
April ;9, 1955
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Honorable len Jordan, Chairman
lMlted State. section
International Joint Commission
Washington ~5, D. C.

Dear Len:

Stace wri ling you on April Ie, I attended a ..eetin!)' n' the Inl. nd later
ways Association at Dallas, Oregon. 1 am a director tor Idaho of this
orgalllzatioD.

Ie discussed the Clearwater and 5nake P.lver 08.5 at considerable lennth.
Ia Wi discussion I mentioned that we are anticipating action by Congress
ia tbe Yery Delr future. I, of course, did not ql.e tbe source of any ot
ay informatioD. nor did I discuss any ot the pertinent detail. I know it
~ll be beartening to you to know tbat tbis organization, with its wide
representation in Oregon end asbington I18de up of both pl1bl1c and private
power advocates, are all out In strong lupport ot the Clearwater develop
ment. I think we have sold tbea our else. principally because of tbe
navigation benefits whicb exist in the Aruce's Eddy and Penny Cliffs pro
jects. It il bard to re8li~e how strongly these people down the maJn ste.
of the Columbia River desire naVigation benefitS. 1:l!hen ttley can see ttD t
the Clearwater projects will make Ice Harbor and other downstream locatioDs
more feasible. they will work endlessly for OUT projects. Among some ot
those that I discussed this with and I think you know it 11 Ctlarles RAker
of Walla Walla. rresident of the I.E.I.A. Baker is • strong rublie rower
advocate. but alia 8 great leader for na.igation in the interests of his
wheat growers and Carmer organizations along tbe Columbia. !bose fellows
really wish to ship their wheat by barge and will work for anything in
tbe .8Y at upltreu storage. Yopr friend Herb )fest will be i" 8SJotrlfttOD
Ihortly and told .e that be tbought be co~ld work with Jar~son a"d '~"ulon

convincing tbe. of tbe need of our up.trea. projects for tbeir "8yift8tioa
benefits. Generally speaking. tberetes a very stroD~ feeline of orti~i6.

and .igbty strong support rr~ all tbe organizations throuohout the region.

We all feel tblt it is i~r.tive for early consideration. With the Clear
water Ind lower !'nake lJutborizatloD. ttle "{OJ 11 Callyon issue can well be ror
gotte. be!ore tbe 1956 campaign. aDd this to me is an i~ortant reason why
our republican adminiltration must yo forward at every opportunity to show
tbat it is tbe plrty tor progresl and development •

•
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Please keep ae advised and rest assured that if there is 8uything that
need. to be done here we will do all we can.

With kind personal regards,

A. B. Curtis, Kayar

CCf- 1'.:r.~ . '!I •
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